ABSTRACT Reproductive potentials were compared for a large invasive lady beetle, sevenspotted lady beetle, Coccinella septempunctata L. (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), and a set of four smaller native North American species that have been displaced from alfalfa, Medicago sativa L., Þelds in Utah. The invader rapidly attained predominance in these Þelds during years when aphid populations were high. In a laboratory experiment, females were provided with excess numbers of their principal prey in these Þelds, pea aphids, Acyrthosiphon pisum (Harris). Among the Þve species, both the number and total volume of eggs (number ϫ mean egg volume) produced per day increased with increasing female size and were greatest for C. septempunctata. Rates of reproduction also increased with increasing female size within species. Similarly sized females of C. septempunctata and transverse lady beetle, Coccinella transversoguttata richardsoni (Brown), laid similar total volumes of eggs per day, but females of the invasive species had more ovarioles and laid larger numbers of individually smaller eggs. In summary, when feeding on abundant prey in a habitat in which it predominates, the invasive C. septempunctata gains reproductive advantage over native, North American lady beetles, from its large body size and its investment in many small eggs. The results support the generalization that high fecundity linked with large body size may often be one important factor that promotes the dominance of introduced species over native competitors in resource-rich environments.
Invasive species are often distinctive in having large body size (Roy et al. 2001 (Roy et al. , 2002 Brown and Sibly 2006) . Within a group of closely related animals, such as species of the same insect family or genus, larger body size generally promotes greater fecundity (i.e., number of eggs produced; Honě k 1993 , Jablonski 1996 ; this relationship has been reported from literature surveys of lady beetles (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) in particular (Stewart et al. 1991a , Dixon 2000 . The sevenspotted lady beetle, Coccinella septempunctata L., is a large, highly successful, introduced species that has become well established and abundant throughout North America in recent decades (Angalet et al. 1979 , Schaefer et al. 1987 , Maredia et al. 1992 , Hesler and Kieckhefer 2008 . High fecundity associated with large size has been suggested as a possible key factor promoting predominance of invasive lady beetles, including both C. septempunctata (Hodek and Honě k 1996 , Evans 2000 , Hodek and Michaud 2008 and multicolored Asian lady beetle, Harmonia axyridis (Pallas) (Koch 2003 , Roy et al. 2006 in both their native and invaded ranges (the relatively small, introduced species Propylea quatuordecimpunctata Mulsant, e.g., has spread less rapidly and extensively across North America than have C. septempunctata and H. axyridis (e.g., McCorquodale 1998). We therefore assess here the potential importance of large body size in providing reproductive advantage for C. septempunctata over native competitors in the community of lady beetles that inhabit alfalfa, Medicago sativa L., Þelds of western North America. Brown and Sibly (2006) hypothesized that large body size and associated high absolute fecundity may be favored by natural selection, especially in environments where food is abundant. Such conditions enable a large-bodied species to achieve its reproductive potential (also see Dixon 2007) . By extension, large invasive species may gain reproductive advantage over smaller resident species, especially in resource-rich environments (Tilman 1999) . In the widespread and abundant alfalfa Þelds of the intermountain west of North America, C. septempunctata has displaced a suite of native species to become the most numerous lady beetle of this habitat (Evans 2000 ; also see Elliott et al. 1996 , Turnock et al. 2003 . The invaderÕs rise to prominence in alfalfa Þelds of northern Utah occurred very rapidly during the early 1990s at a time when these Þelds harbored especially large populations of the pea aphid, Acyrthosiphon pisum (Harris) (Evans 2004) .
We therefore chose to compare the reproductive capacity of C. septempunctata and the four most common species of native lady beetles that co-occur with the invader in alfalfa under resource-rich conditions, i.e., when individuals were provided pea aphids in excess.
The native species displaced from alfalfa Þelds by C. septempunctata include transverse lady beetle, Coccinella transversoguttata richardsoni (Brown) (Elliott et al. 1996 , Turnock et al. 2003 , Evans 2004 ), a congener only slightly smaller on average than the invader (Evans 2000) . Among similarly sized species, higher fecundity may be achieved in a tactical life history trade-off by allocating a given amount of reproductive resources to more but individually smaller eggs versus fewer, larger eggs (Smith and Fretwell 1974 , Montague et al. 1981 , Berrigan 1991 , Stewart et al. 1991a , Dixon 2000 ). Therefore, we tested whether C. septempunctata may gain additional advantage over C. transversoguttata, beyond any accruing from slightly larger body size, through its allocation of resources to increased egg number at the expense of reduced egg size. The test for trade-offs in egg number versus egg size included consideration that reproductive characteristics vary with body size within as well as among species (Honě k 1993 , Dixon 2000 .
Materials and Methods
Adults of C. septempunctata, C. transversoguttata, and three additional, historically abundant native species of Coccinellidae [Hippodamia convergens (Guerin), Hippodamia quinquesignata (Kirby), and Hippodamia sinuata crotchi (Casey)] were collected from alfalfa Þelds near Logan, UT, in early spring 2007 (late April to early May). These adults had recently arrived in alfalfa Þelds from overwintering sites and were not yet reproductively active (i.e., upon being maintained in the laboratory, the females did not begin laying eggs until they had been fed for at least several days; also see Kajita 2008) . In the laboratory, females and males were identiÞed by examining terminal segments and then were paired and offered pea aphids ad libitum every day. Fifty pairs of Coccinella septempunctata, C. transversoguttata, and H. convergens; 30 pairs of H. quinquesignata; and 12 pairs of H. sinuata were used for the experiment. Each pair was placed in a petri dish (5.7 cm in diameter and 1.5 cm in height) in an incubator at 22ЊC and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h, for 20 d. On each day, each pair of lady beetles was transferred to a new petri dish provisioned with pea aphids ad libitum (reared on fava bean, Vicia faba L. [Fabaceae] , in the greenhouse). The provisioning of aphids in excess was conÞrmed from the presence of unconsumed aphids each day when lady beetles were provided with new aphids. One drop of water also was added on the lid to maintain humidity inside the petri dish. A strip of folded Þlter paper was put into each petri dish, to create more oviposition sites for a female, minimize egg cannibalism, and reduce male disturbance of ovipositing females. Females that died during experiments were not replaced, and associated data were removed from analyses. Dead males were replaced, however, so that females remained paired with a live male throughout the experiment. The Þnal sample sizes (excluding the number of dead females) were 44 pairs for C. septempunctata, 42 for C. transversoguttata, 44 for H. convergens, 20 for H. quinquesignata, and 12 for H. sinuata.
Wet weights of females were measured on the day of collection and on day 5, 10, 15, and 20 of the experiment by using a Sartorius R180D balance. Reproduction by females was quantiÞed daily. The number of eggs was counted after petri dishes were changed. Egg cannibalism occurred infrequently. When egg cannibalism was observed, the residues of eggs were counted and added to daily egg production data. The length and width of Þve haphazardly selected eggs from one egg batch produced by each female were measured using an SZX Olympus stereomicroscope at 30ϫ magniÞcation at every Þfth day during the experimental period. Because some females did not lay eggs every day, egg sizes could not be determined for all females on all days. Egg volume (cubic millimeters) was calculated using the formula for a prolate spheroid, (4/3)ab 2 , where a is equal to half the egg length, and b is equal to half the egg width (Phoofolo et al. 1995, Richards and Evans 1998) . Mean egg volume from each sample of Þve eggs was calculated. Egg viability was measured at every Þfth day by checking for the emergence of hatchlings every 4 to 6 h. Hatchlings were removed at each observation to prevent sibling egg cannibalism. Females were frozen at the end of the experiment. Subsequently, females were dissected to determine the number of ovarioles in each ovary. Counts for right and left ovaries were combined to obtain the total number of ovarioles for each female.
Body weight of each female was estimated as her mean wet weight from measurements on day 10, 15, and 20 (to account for variation over time from ovipositing or feeding; Dixon and Guo 1993) . By day 10 (i.e., after provision of excess prey for 10 d), mean wet weight of the experimental cohort of females had stabilized for each of the Þve species (Kajita 2008) . Body weight was used as a proxy variable for body size of an individual (see Honě k 1993 , Kajita 2008 . Following Stewart et al. (1991b) , the mean number of eggs laid by an individual female per day was calculated over an eight day period by using the period from day 13 to 20 (by which time females of all Þve species had become fully reproductively active and were laying large numbers of eggs consistently on a daily basis such that we could estimate maximum rates of reproduction; Kajita 2008) . Egg viability was calculated from the number of hatchlings divided by the number of eggs laid on day 15 and on day 20, and the mean egg viability was derived from these two data points. Total volume of eggs laid per day also was calculated from the number of eggs per day multiplied by egg volume as measured on days 15 and 20.
Data Analyses. Data analyses were performed using SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute 2002). Proc GLM was used for the analyses of variance (ANOVA). Body weight was analyzed among species by ANOVA with square-root transformation. A TukeyÕs test was conducted to compare body weight among species. To determine relationships among species between body size and reproductive parameters, the speciesÕ means (as based on all experimental females combined) for the number of ovarioles, number of eggs laid per day, egg volume, egg viability, and total volume of eggs laid per day were compared by correlation with the mean body weight of each species.
To analyze variation among individual females, reproductive parameters were regressed against body weight for females of the Þve species (i.e., results for individual females, rather than means for species, were analyzed). Following Honě k (1993), data from all Þve species were combined by standardizing within species for degree of deviation from the species mean for each variable. Thus, absolute values for body weight and reproductive parameters for each female of a given species were converted to percentage deviations from the mean value for that species [{(observed value Ð species mean)/species mean}; Honě k 1993]. A two-way ANOVA was conducted Þrst on the data to test whether slopes (of reproductive parameter ϫ body weight) differed among species, followed by regression (based on a common slope for all Þve species) of standardized values of reproductive parameters against body weight of individual females. By this method, a single, general regression equation for all Þve lady beetle species combined was obtained to describe variation with body size among individual females for each reproductive parameter. These relationships could then be compared directly with those determined in the same manner by Honě k (1993) based on a broad survey of published studies of insects in general.
Reproductive parameters of the similarly sized C. septempunctata and C. transversoguttata were compared through further analysis by taking into account intraspeciÞc variation in body size. The number of ovarioles, number of eggs laid per day, egg volume, and the total volume of eggs laid per day were compared between the two species using analyses of covariances (ANCOVAs), with body weight as the covariate (using a common slope, after verifying by two-way ANOVA that the interaction of effects of species and body weight was not signiÞcant).
Results
Comparisons Among Species. There were signiÞ-cant differences in body weight of females among the Þve species (ANOVA: F 4,147 ϭ 172.00; P Ͻ 0.0001). Females of H. sinuata (mean body weight Ϯ SE, 16.68 Ϯ 0.74 mg) were smallest (P Ͻ 0.05 for females of H. sinuata versus the other four species; TukeyÕs test). Females of C. septempunctata and C. transversoguttata weighed more than females of H. convergens and H. quinquesignata (P Ͻ 0.05; TukeyÕs test). There were no signiÞcant differences between C. septempunctata (62.39 Ϯ 0.23 mg) and C. transversoguttata (54.06 Ϯ 1.34 mg) or between H. convergens (32.40 Ϯ 0.81 mg) and H. quinquesignata (27.88 Ϯ 1.25 mg) (P Ͼ 0.05; TukeyÕs test).
Among the Þve lady beetle species, both the number of ovarioles and the number of eggs laid per day were positively correlated with body weight ( Fig. 1a  and b ; r ϭ 0.97, P Ͻ 0.005 in both cases). The introduced C. septempunctata had more ovarioles and laid more eggs per day than any of the four smaller, native species (Fig. 1) . Individual egg volume, however, was not signiÞcantly related to body size among the Þve species ( Fig. 1c ; r ϭ 0.55, P ϭ 0.32). Egg viability also was unrelated to body size among species (r ϭ 0.034, P ϭ 0.95) and overall averaged 85.7 Ϯ 0.01% for viable eggs laid by all Þve species combined. The total volume of eggs laid per day (i.e., number of eggs laid per day ϫ mean egg volume) was positively correlated with body weight among the Þve species ( Fig. 1d ; r ϭ 0.98, P ϭ 0.0007).
Comparisons Among Individual Females. With values for reproductive parameters and body weight standardized as percentages of means within species, data from all Þve species were combined in analyses (Fig. 2) . No signiÞcant effects of species and no signiÞcant interactions of species ϫ body weight for any reproductive parameter were found in initial two-way ANOVA of the combined standardized data (P Ͼ 0.05 in all cases). When a common slope (i.e., a single relationship) for all Þve species was Þtted in subsequent regression analysis, the number of ovarioles increased signiÞcantly, but only slightly so, with an increase in body weight ( Fig. 2a ; y ϭ 0.16x Ϫ 0.0001, adj R 2 ϭ 0.05, P ϭ 0.003). The number of eggs laid per day by a female similarly increased but did so more markedly, with an increase in body weight ( Fig. 2b ; y ϭ 0.75x ϩ 0.0001, adj R 2 ϭ 0.30, P Ͻ 0.0001). A relatively modest increase in egg volume also occurred with an increase in body weight ( Fig. 2c ; y ϭ 0.15x ϩ 0.02, adj R 2 ϭ 0.04, P ϭ 0.01). Egg viability, however, was not related to body size within species (P ϭ 0.62). Finally, the total volume of eggs laid per day increased strongly with an increase in body weight ( Fig. 2d ; y ϭ 0.89x Ϫ 0.00001, adj R 2 ϭ 0.35, P Ͻ 0.0001). Reproductive Comparison Between of an Invasive and a Native Species. Females of C. septempunctata were only slightly larger on average than females of C. transversoguttata, and there was broad overlap between the two species in body weight of individuals (Fig. 3) . As revealed by ANCOVA, a female of C. septempunctata had more ovarioles than the samesized female of C. transversoguttata ( Fig. 3a; species F 1,80 ϭ 63.09, P Ͻ 0.0001 and body weight (covariate) F 1,80 ϭ 2.97, P ϭ 0.08). Similarly, a female of C. septempunctata laid more eggs per day than the same sized female of C. transversoguttata ( Fig. 3b ; species F 1,82 ϭ 18.17, P Ͻ 0.0001 and wet weight F 1,82 ϭ 31.81, P Ͻ 0.0001). In contrast, a female of C. septempunctata laid signiÞcantly smaller eggs than the same-sized female of C. transversoguttata ( Fig. 3c; species F 1,82 ϭ 84.68, P Ͻ 0.0001 and body weight F 1,82 ϭ 4.29, P ϭ 0.04). Because of the trade-off between egg number and egg volume, no signiÞcant difference occurred in the total volume of eggs laid per day between the same-sized females of C. septempunctata and C. transversoguttata; this parameter increased in the same manner with body size in both species ( Fig. 3d ; species F 1,82 ϭ 0.03, P ϭ 0.86 and wet weight F 1,82 ϭ 43.52, P Ͻ 0.0001). 
Discussion
Reproductive performance was positively associated with body size among the Þve lady beetles studied here that inhabit alfalfa Þelds of northern Utah. C. septempunctata gained strong reproductive advantage over native lady beetles associated with its larger body size when prey was provided in excess. This advantage was expressed in the larger number of ovarioles, the greater numbers of eggs produced, and the greater volume of eggs laid per day by females of C. septempunctata than by the smaller females of native species.
Our studies were carried out on overwintered females that had recently emerged from diapause and became reproductively active upon being provided with excess prey. This scenario may correspond to natural situations in which females return to alfalfa Þelds in the spring and feed on abundant aphids, as occurred in Utah when C. septempunctata became well established (Evans 2004) . Our results suggest that such circumstances may favor large individuals over smaller conspeciÞc and heterospeciÞc individuals with less ability to produce large numbers of eggs in a rapid initial burst of reproduction. Larger adults may thus be best poised to take advantage of what often may be a ßeeting opportunity to exploit prey at high abundance. However, relationships of body size with reproduction by newly molted adult lady beetles that do not enter reproductive diapause could differ from our results. An intriguing possibility also is that larger individuals may initially gain advantage in producing more eggs only to be equaled or surpassed in their lifetime egg production by smaller individuals with greater longevity; indeed lifetime egg production was found to be uncorrelated with female size in H. convergens (Michaud and Qureshi 2006) . Further studies are needed to explore these possibilities.
Reproductive rate increased within as well as among species with increasing body size in fashion similar to variation for insects in general (Honě k 1993) and as reported previously for C. septempunctata females by Dixon and Guo (1993) . We obtained similar results for the relationship of female body weight and fecundity when the latter was expressed either as number of eggs laid per day or as total volume of eggs laid per day. This Þnding reßects the fact that mean standardized egg volume varied little among individuals.
With an analysis patterned after Honě k (1993), we also found only a weak relationship among individual females of the Þve species between ovariole number and female weight (slope ϭ 0.16). This contrasts with the positive slope of 0.81 obtained by Honě k (1993) from analysis of a wide array of insect species and with the positive slope of 1.3 obtained for C. septempunctata in particular by Dixon and Guo (1993) . In general, the number of ovarioles in an adult female insect depends on both genetics and food availability during larval development (Rhamhalinghan 1985 , Honě k 1993 , Hodin and Riddiford 2000 . Ware et al. (2008) found, however, that larval diet did not affect the ovariole number in H. axyridis or Adalia bipunctata (L.). Other studies have shown that ovariole number is strongly inßuenced by epistatic genetic effects, genotype ϫ environment interactions, and maternal effects (Starmer et al. 1998, Wayne and Mackay 1998) . Our studies were conducted with Þeld-collected adult females of unknown history and genotype. This may explain why so little variation in ovariole number was accounted for by body size differences among these females. Osawa (2005) also found little relationship between ovariole number and body size of Þeld-collected females of H. axyridis, another lady beetle that is invasive (Brown et al. 2008, Koch and Galvan 2008) .
On average, C. septempunctata was only slightly larger than C. transversoguttata. Controlling for variation among individuals associated with body size, the two species produced similar total volumes of eggs per day when pea aphids were provided ad libitum. Thus, the same relationship between increasing total volume of eggs laid per day and increasing size of a female obtained for the two species. But females of C. septempunctata of any given size had more ovarioles and laid more, smaller eggs. Thus, females of the invasive species achieve greater fecundity than even similarly sized native females of C. transversoguttata through the basic trade-off of egg number versus egg size (Smith and Fretwell 1974, Dixon 2000) .
Overall, the data presented here suggest that C. septempunctata can succeed in producing an especially large number of offspring per unit time in alfalfa Þelds when aphids are abundant. This may help to explain its rapid rise to prevalence over native lady beetle species in this habitat during a period of high prey abundance (Evans 2004) . Other factors, such as strong tendency to polyphagy (including intraguild predation), broad habitat preferences, and reduced attack by natural enemies in introduced ranges have also been identiÞed as potentially important in promoting the success of invasive lady beetles, such as C. septempunctata (Hodek and Honě k 1996 , Evans 2000 , Babendreier 2007 , Hodek and Michaud 2008 . Furthermore, large body size is not always favored by natural selection, particularly when food is scarce (Brown and Sibly 2006) . This may limit the maximal body sizes of lady beetles that have evolved to feed on aphids (characterized as these prey are by large spatiotemporal ßuctuations in availability). It also may favor smaller lady beetle species over the relatively large C. septempunctata when aphid abundance is low (Obrycki et al. 1998 , Dixon 2007 .
In summary, the successful invasion of North America by C. septempunctata has been attributed to its life history strategy that includes being a reproductive opportunist with high fecundity (Hodek and Honě k 1996 , Evans 2000 , Hodek and Michaud 2008 . The results of the current study, including the favoring of egg number over egg size in C. septempunctata versus C. transversoguttata, support this hypothesis. The results also support the broad generalization that large invasive species gain reproductive advantage over smaller resident species in resource-rich environments (Tilman 1999, Brown and Sibly 2006) .
